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Following the Millennium Development Goals, most low- and middle-income countries have adopted common requirements to fight maternal mortality since the 2000s. This fight has taken the form of the provision of health facilities with medically standardized environments and technology for giving birth. Between 1990 and 2014, the proportion of assisted deliveries increased from 57% to 70% in low- and middle-income countries ([@bb0185]).

Over the same period, voices have been raised denouncing the emergence of new forms of violence against women, which can occur during childbirth in health institutions (d'[@bb0135]). Research on violence during childbirth intensified in the 2010s, and has been documented in terms of disrespect and abuse, mistreatment of women during childbirth and obstetric violence ([@bb0020], [@bb0025]; [@bb0030]; [@bb0065]; [@bb0160]). Among these acts of violence, practices that are not medically justified or that are carried out without consent have been described. Many medical practices around childbirth are not guided by scientific evidence, and are determined by social factors such as beliefs around birth, and professional or organizational cultures ([@bb0160]). The abuse and violence described are both structural (e.g. health system deficits leading to a lack of equipment or understaffed maternity wards) and individual ([@bb0065]). At an individual level, the notion of women\'s choice and their ability to act in response to new technologies during labour and delivery have been discussed in the literature at the same time as the deployment of these technologies ([@bb0005]; [@bb0010]; [@bb0200]). The social construction of childbirth as a dangerous and risky event leads some women to choose to give birth in hospital and to adhere to technology by default ([@bb0035]).

Recently, attention has been focused on the increasing global caesarean section rate, which has also been called a 'caesarean section epidemic' ([@bb0130]). When medically justified, caesarean births can effectively prevent maternal and perinatal morbidity and mortality, but giving birth by caesarean section is also associated with short- and long-term risks that can last for many years and affect the health of the woman, her child and her future pregnancies ([@bb0165]). Since the 2000s, hospital-based caesarean section rates have increased rapidly in sub-Saharan Africa ([@bb0195]). In this region, the overuse of caesarean section has been documented recently in Tanzania ([@bb0115]) and Burkina Faso ([@bb0105]). Maternal mortality after a caesarean section is 50 times higher in African countries than in high-income countries ([@bb0015]), and among all regions, women from sub-Saharan Africa are at the highest risk of death following a caesarean section ([@bb0180]). These findings encourage exploration of the crucial question of the practice of caesarean section in two sub-Saharan African societies: Mali and Benin. Conducting research on maternal health is critical in these two countries because they both have high maternal mortality rates (347 and 430 maternal deaths for every 100,000 deliveries in Mali and Benin, respectively) ([@bb0110]; [@bb0045]) and high fertility (total fertility rates were estimated at 5.9 and 4.9 children per woman in Mali and Benin, respectively, in 2015--2020) ([@bb0190]). National demographic and health surveys have indicated low population-based caesarean section rates in these two countries: 2.5% in Mali and 5% in Benin ([@bb0080]). However, high rates of caesarean births in health facilities in Mali and Benin have been documented recently, particularly among women with low obstetric risk, suggesting that overuse of technology in childbirth is emerging in these countries ([@bb0170]). These observations indicate the coexistence of the under- and overuse of caesarean section in these countries, as has been documented in other contexts ([@bb0070]), and this fact constitutes an a-priori paradoxical situation that must be explored in more detail through a qualitative in-depth approach. This article aims to describe the practice of caesarean section inside labour rooms in these two low-income countries in Western Africa, and to understand why and how caesarean sections are performed.

A sociological study of the use of a biomedical technology in two low-income countries {#s0005}
======================================================================================

This research is based on the work of [@bb0020], who reported the experiences of women and health providers in health facilities and the mistreatment of women globally. The current challenge for maternal health is not only to increase the rates of skilled birth attendance and facility-based childbirth, but also to improve the 'quality of care provided to women at health facilities, including women's rights to dignified and respectful care' ([@bb0020]). In this research, we approach caesarean section as a technoscience ([@bb0150]). As mentioned above, the increased global use of technology surrounding childbirth is not determined solely by medical factors, and this article hypothesizes that the increased use of medical technology could be the expression of a new form of control of women\'s bodies by biomedical institutions. This discussion of the relationship between the body and control refers to the work of [@bb0060] and the more recent work by Memmi and colleagues ([@bb0055]; [@bb0120]; [@bb0125]), who questioned the governmentality of the body through the use of devices and techniques, particularly in hospitals.

Context of caesarean policies in Benin and Mali {#s0010}
-----------------------------------------------

In 2008, the President of Benin, Boni Yayi, visited Homel Hospital in Cotonou and Abomey Calavi Zone Hospital. He found that many women were detained there because they could not afford the fees from caesarean section procedures they had undergone weeks, months or even years earlier. The President decided to establish a policy of access to free caesarean section procedures ([@bb0040]). The decree (N° 2008-730) took effect in December 2008, and the policy was implemented in Benin. In Mali, in June 2005, the Government announced a policy of access to free caesarean section procedures in public health facilities, motivated by the need to improve access to skilled birth attendants and emergency obstetric care ([@bb0050]). Implementation of policies of access to free caesarean section procedures in these two countries is in perfect harmony with the Millennium Development Goals set by the United Nations in 2000, with the aim of reducing maternal and neonatal mortality rates. However, the reform is far from being optimally implemented in both countries, and could exacerbate the unregulated biomedicalization of childbirth.

Workshops with birth caregivers {#s0015}
-------------------------------

Between January and June 2017, our fieldwork team (CS, MA, ABT and MR) collected and analysed data extracted from medical registers from health facilities in Benin and Mali using the Robson classification recommended by the World Health Organization (WHO) to describe the practice of caesarean section in these two countries ([@bb0205]). The subset of study sites (four facilities in Benin and five facilities in Mali) was selected purposely based on prespecified characteristics to reflect the diversity of contexts in each country (such as district/provincial contexts, rural/urban areas, proximity of academic hospitals, private/public facilities). This strategy allowed for a preliminary description of caesarean section practices in Benin and Mali based on women's obstetric characteristics. In total, 12,472 deliveries were included in the study, including 7030 from Mali and 5442 from Benin. The overall caesarean section rates were high in both countries: 31.0% in Mali and 43.9% in Benin. More than 85% of these women had spontaneous labour, and more than half were multiparous. Among women with low obstetric risk, the caesarean section rates were 21.8% in Mali and 32.0% in Benin. The rates were particularly high for women with prior caesarean section: 84% in Mali and 82.5% in Benin. The detailed methodology and results have been described and published elsewhere ([@bb0170]).

In July 2017, we organized a results feedback workshop in Benin and Mali with midwives and obstetricians to interpret the results. We recruited a midwife and an obstetrician from each participating health facility (total of eight midwives and obstetricians in Benin and 10 midwives and obstetricians in Mali). The workshops were based on tools derived from guidance from the WHO Ten-Group Classification System to interpret caesarean section rates and other outcomes surrounding labour and delivery in relation to caesarean section ([@bb0210]). A discussion guide was used for each participant group (Mali and Benin) to assess communication, interprofessional interactions and decision-making, including aspects related to position/seniority, the influence of gender on alternative modes of delivery and their implications, and information-sharing. The discussions were recorded. The 291 min of discussion (123 min in Benin and 168 min in Mali) on the practice of caesarean section in each country during each workshop constitute the body of data analysed in this article.

Participant observation in health facilities {#s0020}
--------------------------------------------

Between January and July 2017, the first author (CS) conducted four periods of fieldwork in Benin and Mali, totalling 4 months. Over this time, CS conducted participant observation in two maternity wards. In Benin, she was hosted by a university hospital in the capital, Cotonou. In Mali, she was hosted by a health facility in the capital, Bamako. The maternity wards were selected based on convenience because they were the places where the study partners (MA and ABT) worked daily. The presence of MA and ABT during the fieldwork allowed for regular exchanges and discussions regarding data collection and research hypotheses. CS attended daily staff meetings; dozens of prenatal consultations; and night and day shifts in labour rooms, delivery rooms and obstetric operating rooms. She also spent time in the postpartum units with postpartum women and their families. Observations were conducted with an inductive approach without a predefined observation tool to become familiar with the context studied. The objective was to understand the process of pregnancy and childbirth management, and to observe the conditions in which women give birth in these hospitals. CS is a sociodemographer with a background in midwifery; she practised as a midwife for 10 years in hospitals in France before becoming a researcher.

In-depth interviews {#s0025}
-------------------

CS also conducted a total of 25 semi-structured interviews with 10 Beninese and Malian men and 15 Beninese and Malian women who were midwives (*n* = 6), obstetricians (*n* = 11), patients (*n* = 6) and policy-makers (*n* = 2). The interviewed obstetricians and midwives were working daily in maternity wards. Mothers were selected based on their availability in postpartum wards during the research period. They all gave birth by caesarean section. Interviews took place in a private room at the hospital, and confidentiality was ensured.

Questions posed to all of the interviewees were related to giving birth, the body, gender relations and sexuality. Questions asked to midwives, obstetricians and policy-makers were related to the practice of caesarean section in their country and to their working environments, especially in reference to resources and staff, patient conditions inside the delivery rooms, and their views on the role of women in the decision-making process. These interviewees were also questioned on maternal requests for caesarean section. The questions specific to the mothers were related to pregnancy follow-up and the way in which they gave birth, as well as to their knowledge about caesarean section. More precisely, the following topics were discussed: the decision-making process, including interactions with providers; companionship; gender and family influences on the weighing of alternative modes of giving birth and their implications; perceptions regarding self-esteem, knowledge and empowerment about decision-making during pregnancy and childbirth; perceptions and experiences of support during childbirth, including labour companionship; and satisfaction with the birth experience, including interactions with providers and the facility environment. Interviews were conducted until saturation of information for the main topics was obtained, focusing on key points of the interviews but not limited to the predetermined topics and allowing the generation of unexpected information and themes. The interviews lasted an average of 55 min. The qualitative data were analysed through a thematic analysis using an inductive approach to allow themes to emerge naturally from the data.

Ethical approval {#s0030}
----------------

The study was approved in Mali by the Comité National d'Ethique des Sciences de la Santé in February 2017 (n°0036/MSHP-CNESS), and in Benin by the Comité National d'Ethique et de Recherche en Santé in September 2017 (n°66/MS/DC/SGM/DRFMT/CNERS/SA).

Results {#s0035}
=======

During the workshops with birth caregivers, participant observations and in-depth interviews, caesarean section procedures performed in health facilities in Mali and Benin for reasons other than strictly medical indications were mentioned. Within these procedures, two types of caesarean section were documented: 'maternal distress caesarean section' and 'preventive caesarean section'. Inadequately resourced facilities lead to women and staff suffering and ethical breakdowns, and encourage the inappropriate use of medical technology. The policy for free access to caesarean section procedures exacerbates the issue of non-medical determinants of caesarean section.

Fear and reluctance of women and their family to give birth by caesarean section {#s0040}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Regarding how Beninese and Malian women perceive giving birth, all of the interviewed men and women mentioned that women do not generally like caesarean section:

"Women are afraid of caesarean section. When you mention a caesarean section, sometimes they run away! They run away first before coming back. They run away! Families are doing the same. There is a psychosis when we tell you we will operate; no, there is a great fear, as I mentioned (Beninese midwife, 53 years old)."

Moreover, interviewees mentioned that giving birth by caesarean section is a family matter:

"My husband refused. He refused a caesarean section. And so did my parents; everyone refused. They said they\'re scared. They\'re afraid for my life (woman giving birth for the first time, 26 years old)."

Across the interviews, the most recurrent words associated with caesarean section were 'surgery', 'opening' and 'dying', as expressed by this 30-year-old Beninese woman: 'The knife can't touch me'.

She was giving birth for the first time and explained:

"When I was told I was going to have a caesarean section, I was scared. Too scared. I thought that, during the caesarean section I would die."

Another woman, who gave birth for the third time by caesarean section, explained:

"They said I\'m going to have another caesarean section. Really, that really hurt me, because I was hoping to deliver vaginally. When I was told that, I cried; I started crying. It hurt too much because I really hoped to deliver vaginally. Most often, women are afraid -- we think our lives are in danger, that things can go wrong. That\'s why we\'re afraid. We think we can die easily."

Tubal ligature associated with caesarean section is also a source of fear:

"\[Women\] don\'t like it because it scares them, and in general, you know, Mali is a country with high fertility, so if you start giving birth by caesarean section, it will be difficult to go to six children because there may be medical indications for tubal ligation (40-year-old male Malian obstetrician)."

Women's request for caesarean section and maternal distress {#s0045}
-----------------------------------------------------------

Curiously, and in an apparently contradictory way, all midwives and obstetricians mentioned that some women requested a caesarean section. These requests occurred inside the labour wards during the labour process but rarely before labour during antenatal visits. A 37-year-old Malian male obstetrician explained that:

"with the policy of access to free caesarean sections, women come to the hospital. As soon as the contractions begin, they come to the hospital. They say, 'Operate on me, operate on me, operate on me'. You see, they scream, and they say, 'Go ahead and operate; I cannot push any more'. I see a lot of women saying that."

Caesarean sections requested by women during their labour are referred to in this article as 'maternal distress caesarean sections'. The term 'distress' aims to highlight the poor conditions characterized by pain and fear in which women are placed.

In Benin and Mali, we observed that women experience labour and give birth in common delivery rooms without privacy or social support. Indeed, due to the prevalence of common delivery rooms and the argument for preserving women's privacy, the presence of a mother, sister, friend or husband to support the labouring woman is prohibited in the delivery room. The observations documented care without consent and the absence of pain relief. All of these points constitute elements of structural violence and, more specifically, gender-related violence, generating fear among these women. Among these conditions of violence, witnessing other women who died giving birth likely contributes the most to the generation of extreme fear. In many cases, CS observed people dropping off labouring or delivered women in the maternity ward and leaving immediately:

"March 2017, 00h30: Arrival of a woman referred for haemorrhage and uterine rupture. Pale conjunctives +++. Arrived by motorcycle taxi, carried by the driver. Needs prescriptions, blood, but the family is absent. Only the mother-in-law is in the hospital yard; she says she has only 500 FCFA-0.85 USD, nothing more. The husband must come, but he is unreachable. The woman bleeds to death being watched by other women in labour around her' (Cotonou, field notes)."

All interviewed midwives and obstetricians in Benin and Mali described women's requests for a caesarean section as being due to pain and fear. The same Malian obstetrician mentioned above added:

"Even last night, I had a case like that. A woman who tells me, 'Go ahead and operate on me'. It\'s the pain that does that because she cannot bear the pain. She is there, it takes time, she has pain, so she wants to have peace. So in this context, she requests a caesarean section."

A 24-year-old female Beninese midwife similarly explained:

"Yes, yes, there are women who request caesarean sections. Even the women who are in the delivery room, when they are tired of pushing, they ask for a caesarean section. They do not want to make any more effort."

According to the birth practitioners' arguments, women were not brave, could not bear the pain, and were not able to handle the pain and fear. Women therefore needed help from the biomedical institution and caesarean technology to give birth because they were not able to give birth by themselves. We heard this judgement regarding the lack of courage and capacity of women in all the discourses relating to women's requests for a caesarean section. However, in reality, women are plunged into a state of fear and pain fuelled on all sides by the deplorable conditions to which they are subjected (i.e. no social support, no ability to move around and no pain relief). These structural conditions not only disempower women but also label them as defective in some way (not brave enough and unable to handle pain), which draws attention away from the defective healthcare system.

Women's demands for a caesarean section are therefore constructed by social, material and political forces. Instead of building structures that support women in their experiences of birth, the biomedical institution disempowers women:

"There is no epidural, there is no childbirth without pain, so young people live with this fear (Beninese midwife, 46 years old)."

An in-depth description of the mechanisms that lead women to request giving birth by caesarean section allows for discussing the notion of choice ([@bb0005]; [@bb0075]; [@bb0200]). In our research, in-depth interviews have shown that women do not have an initial preference for giving birth by caesarean section. The structural conditions in health institutions sometimes lead them to request a caesarean section, reflecting that giving birth by caesarean section could be the least undesirable solution for them. However, these caesarean section requests remain invisible in African countries. Women's requests for a caesarean section are frequently measured in middle- and high-income countries, but not in low-income countries ([@bb0175]).

Preventive caesarean sections due to under-resourced conditions {#s0050}
---------------------------------------------------------------

The interviewed midwives and obstetricians also explained that some caesarean sections were performed due to a lack of equipment. Obstetricians called these procedures 'precautionary', 'prophylactic' or 'preventive' caesarean sections. For example, during the workshop, a 45-year-old Malian male obstetrician mentioned:

"In our daily practices, we have concerns about the pelvis, and since we don\'t have the means to explore the pelvis, this often leads to caesarean sections."

Similarly, a 40-year-old midwife in Benin nostalgically explained that working conditions were much better previously with more equipment, allowing caregivers to work in good conditions and to perform 'good obstetrics'. According to her, this lack of equipment led to a lack of motivation among the caregivers. She also noted a lack of involvement of the authorities regarding equipment. She added that the deterioration of medical equipment had a direct impact on the quality of care:

"The problem in the public sector is that the equipment is not renewed. We had four cardiotocographers here in the past, and really, we were comfortable working. And then, the equipment became degraded, and since then, no one wants to update the equipment. In the past, we were really doing obstetrics, and we were really trying to deliver the scarred uterus vaginally. Now with all the problems we have, only one operating room and all that, we don\'t try any more! We don\'t try any more! And when the equipment deteriorates, no one wants to try any more. And also, people are not responsible for the equipment. And when things get bad, the authorities don't want to renew."

Indeed, resource conditions are not improving in maternity hospitals in Benin and Mali. 'Things are going decrescendo', as the Beninese midwife expressed. Further, a 54-year-old female Beninese obstetrician explained:

"And sometimes we wonder if we are regressing\... at a certain point, we were a little advanced, and then, gradually, everything stopped; we came back as before\... So, we go back to the archaic methods we used before."

Our observations led us to note that equipment and consumables (beds, mattresses, gloves, compresses, antibiotics, blood, etc.) were lacking at each stage of women's care. Furthermore, there was a lack of technical equipment for maternal and fetal monitoring during labour. This lack of equipment led directly to some caesarean section procedures. In the public hospitals in Cotonou and Bamako, no cardiotocograph or ultrasound machine was available. Caesarean section procedures due to a lack of available equipment for fetal surveillance were observed daily during the fieldwork. For example, women with meconium-stained amniotic fluid were frequently operated on because midwives and obstetricians were unable to estimate the well-being of the fetus, despite the fact that meconium-stained amniotic fluid is not a medical indication for caesarean section. In the university hospital in Cotonou, there was a fire in one of the two operating rooms in 2015. During fieldwork in 2017, this operating room had still not been repaired, leading to the anticipation of some caesarean section procedures due to constrained conditions. Indeed, having only one operating room available added stress to the obstetricians. When the medical staff anticipated that the operating room would be busy for a planned surgery for the next 2 h, they would perform preventive caesarean section procedures more frequently. For example, a pregnant woman in early labour who was dilating more slowly than average and had a poor prognosis for giving birth vaginally could be pushed to deliver by caesarean section without waiting to give her an opportunity for her cervix to dilate. Sadler showed that working in under-resourced conditions constitutes a 'form of disrespect and abuse' for many birth caregivers; these conditions socialize them to violence and lead them to exercise violence ([@bb0160]).

Lack of staff motivation and ethical breakdowns encourage inappropriate use of medical technology {#s0055}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Themes including lack of motivation, weariness and hopelessness were present in each discourse. A 42-year-old Beninese female midwife explained that she was no longer motivated because she felt that she was useless. She mentioned that women arrive too late at hospitals in advanced stages of morbidity:

"Women arrive here at a terminal stage of labour; we only register the deaths."

The omnipresence of women's deaths constitutes violence for birth practitioners that can lead to professional burnout, as expressed by this obstetrician:

"How can one work in these conditions? We turn in a vicious circle, and no one finds a way out. We\'re here, we\'re surviving, we\'re stressed because, well, you see someone dying, and you cannot do anything; so, before, we contributed with our money to save lives. And at some point, we said to ourselves, 'We will continue to contribute until when?' (female obstetrician, 54 years old, Benin)."

This emotional exhaustion experienced by the midwives and obstetricians was associated with a lack of motivation and substandard care. This lack of motivation was very common in labour rooms, and we observed a lack of opportunities for women to give birth vaginally because of a lack of staff to provide patient monitoring. In this context, performing a caesarean section or pushing to perform a caesarean section is easier than helping a woman give birth vaginally. A 30-year-old male Malian obstetrician explained that:

"midwives push for caesarean section because it frees them up. It decreases the number of women in the delivery room, because when we decide to have a caesarean, we prepare the kit, the patient goes to the surgical theatre, and then it\'s over. And then the delivered woman goes to the postsurgery room. But when a woman is in the labour room, every 15 minutes, midwives have to go to monitor the fetal heart sounds, then make the vaginal examination and everything."

This doctor discussed how midwives' lack of motivation led directly to some caesarean section procedures. Additionally, a 70-year-old Beninese obstetrician noted that:

"to give birth vaginally, it would take 6 to 8 h. For a caesarean, it is 45 min and then finished!"

Emotional exhaustion, dysfunction, corruption and the problematic professional culture of midwives in hospitals have long been widely documented in West Africa ([@bb0085]; [@bb0090]; [@bb0095]; [@bb0100]; [@bb0140]; [@bb0155]). The professional ethics of care have been reported as one of the most important factors that influence access to and quality of care across a variety of West African countries and in different types of health facilities ([@bb0100]), with a lack of professional ethics leading to substandard care.

Role of the policy of access to free caesarean section procedures in the overuse of caesarean section {#s0060}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Regarding the practice of caesarean section, many birth practitioners mentioned their fear of a practice they described as unregulated, the use of which seemed to be increasing very quickly. A 46-year-old Beninese midwife explained in an alarmed tone:

"And I told you last time, and I'll tell you again, I still have a little fear, not a little, a big one! Because I believe in 5--10 years, all the uteruses will be scarred, and you see, all the consequences, the complications... The people only perform but do not think! And they do not see the consequences! Placenta accreta, all these factors contribute to maternal deaths. (...) It increases quickly! It goes up fast! And it\'s a fashion! It\'s a fashion."

By mentioning placenta accreta, the midwife was referring to the medical consequences of caesarean section that will develop later. The mentioning of 'fashion' conveys the influence of non-medical factors on the practice of caesarean section.

During the focus group in Benin, a 65-year-old obstetrician reacted to the high caesarean section rates reported. He mentioned another non-medical factor contributing to the high caesarean section rate and explained that:

"this can be considered as a high rate, which has increased over time. Four or five years ago, the rate was approximately 25%, and now, this hospital is at 44%. But when I think about it, I have an explanation because we are a maternity school, so there are learners, and the indications are not always well thought out before decisions are made, so there are indications for caesarean section that are new indications that we have never seen before! (\...) Yes \[there are excessive caesarean sections\], of course. More than excessive, abusive! (\....) Well, in theory \[the policy of free access cannot increase the number of abusive caesarean sections\], but in reality, yes."

This doctor noted that being a university hospital led to more caesarean section procedures. He added that the policy of access to free caesarean section procedures led to a concrete increase in the number of 'abusive' caesarean sections. A 70-year-old Beninese male obstetrician explained this point by mentioning that performing a caesarean section was a source of money for hospitals:

"Doctors are less rigorous now in terms of caesarean section because, for hospitals, it is a source of money, so doctors are more inclined to do caesareans more easily (\...) For hospitals, when the state pays the costs of caesarean section, it\'s a breath of fresh air for them; so today, indications for caesarean section are for nothing."

This idea was reflected during the same focus group in the testimony of a 40-year-old political decision-maker:

"I would like to add that I am very affected by seeing that we are moving toward the limits of certain policies, such as access to free caesarean sections. Even if we have not been able to evaluate the contribution of free caesarean sections to the increase in the rate of caesarean section, we can still understand that we must try to limit its use. Of course, it\'s free, but on the other hand, you have to see the dangers it can bring. The societal implications are enormous."

These different discourses show that the policy of access to free caesarean section procedures can increase the ability to offer caesarean section during childbirth. However, other interviewers mentioned that the policy can also increase the demand for caesarean section. The 46-year-old Beninese midwife explained that:

"when it was announced that caesarean section would be free, many women started asking for caesarean section because, when women are suffering, they ask for caesarean section, as well as because caesarean sections are free. Do you understand why? Because it\'s free, they say, 'Do a caesarean on me', anyway, it\'s free. We say, 'No, we do not do caesarean sections that way; we do caesarean because we need a medical indication. It\'s not because it\'s free that you\'ll get up and say, 'Do a caesarean section on me'. More and more it has been like this."

Thus, the policy of access to free caesarean section procedures has increased both supply and demand.

Concerning implementation of the policy of access to free caesarean section procedures, the practitioners understood that the objective of the Ministry of Health was to achieve a certain caesarean section rate rather than to seek to perform well-indicated caesarean sections. A male Beninese 45-year-old obstetrician expressed this idea as follows:

"I think that this free policy allows us to get closer to a normal rate (\...) It seems that the rate has increased with the free policy; it brings us closer to where we should be. Of course, it favours abuse (\...) Maybe we are above where we should be and below where we should be."

When this obstetrician talked about the 'normal rate', he was referring to the rate of 10--15% recommended by WHO ([@bb0205]). Thus, if we follow his argument, if some regions have a lower rate and others have a higher rate, the average of these rates will be appropriate. However, this reasoning, inspired by the recommended rates of the international community, cannot be adequate. Some women who should give birth by caesarean section would not have access to it, while others would undergo non-medically-justified caesarean sections. In both cases, it is harmful and not appropriate.

Caesarean section is a standardized intervention promoted by international organizations to save women and their babies, and is a 'travelling model' ([@bb0145]). This standardized intervention was initially developed in high-income countries where women deliver in luxurious healthcare settings that include pain relief. By 'travelling' to different contexts, for example, to low-income countries with very different conditions inside labour rooms, this standardized intervention has unexpected effects. Some caesarean sections described here constitute an important empirical collection of these adverse effects. Caesarean section procedures performed for non-medical reasons are not mentioned in the international recommendations. This omission shows that these aspects are ignored or neglected, and it should be questioned why. During the fieldwork in Bamako, our research team met a policy-maker at the National Health Directorate. We described our research questions to her. She interrupted us and said:

"In Mali, we do not have enough caesarean sections. So don't start searching for non-medically-justified caesarean sections (Bamako, field notes, January 2017)."

By basing discussions on the fact that national caesarean section rates are low in Benin and Mali, international institutions and policy-makers tend to minimize or ignore the perverse effects of this standardized intervention. While every effort should be made to ensure that women requiring a caesarean section based on medical indications have access to them, policy attention should also focus on caesarean sections performed without medical indications. Attention should be focused not only on caesarean section rates but also on quality decision-making.

Conclusion {#s0065}
==========

This research documented conditions under which women are giving birth in health facilities in Mali and Benin, and the practice of caesarean section experienced by women and caregivers. We observed that some caesarean sections are performed due to maternal distress or inappropriate management of women in labour. Inappropriate use of caesarean section is particularly alarming in countries with high fertility as they constitute a danger to both mothers and babies in the short and long term. These arguments are central to understanding why the inappropriate use of caesarean section is particularly dangerous in West Africa. More than invisible, the non-medical determinants leading to caesarean section seem to be unmentioned. However, this research revealed that they are significant. Furthermore, this research provided evidence that maternal requests for a caesarean section in these two sub-Saharan countries occur, particularly inside labour rooms. Future research should quantify maternal distress and fear of childbirth in these countries. Currently, conditions are in place in Benin and Mali for an increase in caesarean sections performed for non-medical reasons. In the short term, such an increase could constitute a new burden for these two sub-Saharan low-income countries where maternal mortality is high.
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